The use of ACTH and beta-endorphin levels to measure the stress impact and safety of extracorporeal lithotripsy.
The authors measured the plasma levels of beta-endorphin and adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) related to pain in 11 urologic patients who underwent extracorporeal lithotripsy. The study included eight male and three female patients (aged 24 to 65 years) with single kidney stones of less than 20 mm who were treated with the Lithoring Multi-One device. The device delivered 2,000 shock waves from 18 kV to 25 kV, increasing by 1 kV every 250 shock waves. Three patients experienced pain, but only one required intravenous analgesia. The assay of plasmatic ACTH and beta-endorphin is proposed to control the safety and the stress impact of new devices and techniques. In addition, the study demonstrates the medicolegal relevance of such an assay in the evaluation of pain.